Lincoln model 3626 used fluid drain and model 3627 used coolant drain

Models 3626 used fluid drain and 3627 used coolant drain have a portable upright configuration commonly used for collecting fluids under lift-mounted vehicles. Both models are designed for use with pump-assist used fluid collection and transfer systems, which are ideal for large multi-bay shops and applications or environments where movement is restricted.

Model 3626 features a black reservoir for identification of common used fluids and model 3627 features a green reservoir for easy identification of used coolant. Both offer many outstanding features, including:

- 26 gallon (98 liter) reservoir molded from high-strength, chemical resistant polyethylene for lighter weight, reduced corrosion and lower risk of damage to surrounding vehicles
- 18 in. (457 mm) offset funnel with removable metal filter screen and secondary debris screen
- Funnel height is adjustable from 53 to 79 in. (135 to 200 cm)
- Top-mounted, adjustable-height 3/4 in. male camlock connector
- Large recesses for tool and filter storage are molded into the top and drain directly into the reservoir
- Easy-to-read fluid level sight gauge
- Front and back handles improve maneuverability
- Simple height-locking handle
- Two 4 in. (102 mm) ball-bearing swivel casters and two 10 in. (254 mm) fixed-axle wheels

For more details on features and accessories, refer to Lincoln sales flyer 444588, or go to lincolnindustrial.com for additional information and to download images

Sincerely,
Mark Allen
Senior Product Manager
314-679-4383
mark.allen@skf.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>U.S. Suggested User Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3626</td>
<td>26 gallon (98 liter) used fluid drain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3627</td>
<td>26 gallon (98 liter) used coolant drain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>